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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDmONS AN1l RESTRICTIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

VILLA DE LEON {Lo,./- .:,;; o / 

THE VIIJ.AGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida Corporalioo,ben:inufttf called Pec1Bnu:ll, is Iha OW!ler in 

fea simple of certain real propcJty localed in Sumter County, Flaride, lcuown by officie.l pllll designation e.:i THE 

VIUAOES OF SUMTER Vll.I.ADE LEON pUl'SIIIIDl lo a plat =tdcd in Oflicie.l Phu. Boo!,:;..±._ beginning ai page 

1,\,2. oflhc publio rcoords ofSwnlcr Coumy, Florido. 

For the p~ ofelllwicing 1111d protccling thi:ivalue, allnlclivcnes:s and de:s:irabilityofthc lots or tracts con.sti~Linil 

~tlch .:JUbdivision, Dcc!arant hereby dee[- tlud all of the real propc:rty described above 8Dd c.acb pan U=ecl ~ be 

held, sold; 8Dd CODVcycd only subject lo tho following cos,c:mcnis, COVCllWIIS. condilion9', and reslricliOD5, whi~_,abail 

CO!t!ililutc cove.oants TUIUUll$ with the land 8Dd aball be, bindir:ig oa all pllfliC3' having any right, titk, or in1Cn:sl in lhe 

above dc:s.eribcd pro~ or any part lhcreof. their~ .ruccesscn, and IISl!igus, 8Dd sh.ell inure lo the becc:fil of c.acb 

owna; thereof. 

ARTICLE L DEFINITIONS 

Seciloo 1. "CoIDmoo area' abail 1DC1111 all real property showo on the platrcfereooed above co.avqcdlo the District 

8Dd dcdicalcd for lho CO!lllDOII IISCI and eiijoymeot oflhc owners or rcsidenl5 of the Di.strict or the public, logethc::I" with 

additions in ~ hcn:with. Title lo Iha QOPlmol3. IIIU shall be conveyed lo the District end dedic,Jed fbr CQDIIIlOII 

use f'Rc and cJem-ofe.nyUCD.9 or eocumb=. · 

Section z. 'Dec.!arant' ahall IDCIID THE VillAO~ (:lF LAKE-S(Th.{IER, INC. aod its SllCCe5SOl3 8Dd assigns. 

Sect/01:1 J, 'Districl' ahall mean the Village CoIDmwtity Development District No. 2, a oon:unllDity dcvc:lopmeiil 

district o=s.lcd pll/SUllllt lo Chapter 190, Florida Stawles. 

Sccdoo 4. "Lot" ahall l!le8ll any Wl.i! oflnnd designattrl. as a lot OD lhe:rc,x,rocd subdi.visioo plal rcfcrml lo above. 

Sec!loo 5. "Main~" shall = lhe exercise of rt11SO!lllble care 8Dd repair to keep building:i, roods, 

landscopiog, lightiog, lawns, water and sewer dislribllliao systems, storm water nm off col!cction system.,, and other 

related improvements and Jixruml io sood rqiair 8Dd condition Me.intcnancc of landscapios sh.ell further IDCIID lho 

e>:ercisc of geoera]ly ac«plcd garden-management practices necessary lo promote a henllhy, weed.free envirollrnenl 

for optimll.lD pie.at growth. 

Sect!oD. 6, "Mortgasc' sha.U mC1111 a convcotional mortgage. 

Section 7. "iiutitulionaJ Fll'S! Mortgage• shall mCIIII a fir:;l lien mongagc granted by an Owner to a bmlc, se.ving:i 

llJld loaa IISSOcialioo. pension fund ttust, real est.ate invcstmen1 trust, orinsuninc.e compllll,Y. 
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Scdlon 8. "Ownec" sh.o.JI mC11.11 the rc,;onl owner. whether one or more pctsollli or entities, of a foe simple title 10 

11.11y lot which is a plll't of the subdivisio11. IIIld shall include contract sellers. but she.ll 1101 include those holding title 

merely as security for ~rms.nce of an obligstiolL 

Section 9. 'SubdivisiOD' she.11 mean the subdivided real property hc:rcinbcfore described and such add.itiOD9 thereto 

113 ID.II}' be brought within the jurudict.ion afthesc: rc:ilrictiOD9 113 hereinafter provided. 

ARTICLE Il. THE DISTRICT 

Section 1. Service.. Provided by the Dbtrlct. The District :iho.11 have such authority snd perform those services 

col131$lcnt with Chi.pier I 90 afthc Florida Statutes. Scrviecs shall include the following: 

(a) Mnintcn11DCC and repair ottbc oommo11 BCCas held by the Distric! OI' dedicated to the use and e!\iO}'lllcnl of the 

residcnlll of the Dlstriet, lhc Subdivision, orth11. public; 

(b) Water, s.ewer, gsrliagc. electrical. lighting, ~lcphone. sas 1111d other 11=sacy ulility service for the COIJlltlon 

u.,,. 
(c) Maint=ecand repair to roads within lhe subdivision; 

(d) Maintenance BIid repair of the siorm waler runolfdrainage system including drainage elLSCQlCDl.s a.ad drain pipes. 

Section 2, Dlltrfct A.ueumentJ. The District shall have the authority to llllposc asscssmcnlll PIIIW4Dl ·10 the 

authority grai:ited und=- Cb.Qplcr 190 of the Florid.a Statutes. 

Secllou J, No Ma.l.i:ateull!ICII by Sumter County. No mainlenance scrviCC9 Oil the niadWEyS, druins.ge 

eosemcnts, drain pipes, or any other m.ointcnance ~ces within vtU..A. DE LEON will be pcrfonncd by county 

BOVcmmClll of Sumler County, Florida. 

ARTICLE m TilE VILLAGES AMENITIES FEE 

Each owner bc:rcby agn,e:, to pay 11. monlltly .fee, or ch!1f8e (the "Amenities Foe") aga.inst each 101 for lhe use: of the 

recreational and other amenities of The Vtlfog~ of Lake 11nd The Villages afSumler i.u the amount per DIOIJth set forth 

in such owner's Deed. The Amenities Fee sc~ forth is limited 10 the owner named therein UI lhe =t the ownc.(s) 

transfers, assigos or ill any way conveys their inlel"c:sl i.u and to the 101, the new owna(s) shall be oblige led to pny the 

prevele11l Amenities Foe sum th.et is then in force 11I1d cfl'cc1 for new owna(s) of lots in the most re::cnl addition or uni I 

of The Villages of Lake or Toe Villages of Sumler. The monthly Amenities Fee as sci forth in this scctiOII is based on 

the cos! of living for the month af sale e.s rcflccled in the Consumer Price Inclcl(, U.S. Average o!Item.s ODd Food, 

published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Department or Labor. The month of sale sbtil.l be the dale oftbe 

Caitriict for Purch.asc aftbc lol There shall be 11./1 adjustment in the maqlhly Amenities Foe or charge i.u tbmey~ after 

sucb date and ~ year subsequent thc:rclo. The edjusuncnts shall be proportional to the pcrccnlage increase or 

decrease in the Index from the date of sale IO~ )'CIIJ'3 from said date and each subsequent one year period lhercaflcr. 

Each orljustmcnt sb.aJ.l be ill cfl'cct for the intervening one year period. Adjustments not used on any adjustment dale may 

be roode any lime thcrenl\er. Each owner agrees that as additionnl focilities DIC rcquCSlcd by the owna(s) oflolll in The 

Villages of Lllke and/or The Villages of Sumler nnd tho crcetion of such additional facilities is agreed to by the 

Dcelaran1, lhel upon a vote ofooe balf(l/2) of the owners in The Villages ofl.11.kc and The Villages ofSwnlcr, including 

the owners in the Villa De Lron, approving such additional facilities and commence with ch!1f8es therefor, the monlhJy 
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Amenities Fee i>rovidod for in !his sc;:tion shill! be increased 11ooordingly wilhoul lhe limitntioll.!I set forth herein For 

the purpose ofnll volcll the Doola.ranl shnll be cntillcd to one (I) ,·01e for each Jot owned by the DcclarML The morilily 

charges shall bc paid to the Doc]arll!lt or ils designalll each month to imurc tho provision of tho service, being peld for. 

The lllOllthly charge:i for scniccs described in lhi9 section she.JI be due and poyable to Dcelarant and said chnrge:i 011cc 

in effect will continue month to month whether or no1 said lo! UI vacanl Owner doC9 hereby givo aixl grant unto 

DedarMI a COl:ltinuing lien i.n the nature of a morlgoge upon the lot of Iha owner superior to nil other liens and 

encumbrances, except MY institution.a.I first mortgage. This lien shall secure the payment of nil lllOoie:i due DcclarBnl 

bcrCUlldCl' and may be forC<lloscd in II court of equity in lhe manner provided for the forec!oSlln::9 ofmorlgsges. In any 

such action or nay other action to cnforec the provision of this li=i, including appcab, De,;:larant shall be Clltillcd to 

recover attorney's fees inci.rrecl by it, abstract bills and court co:;ls. Owner loge!hcr with owner's heirs,~ and 

assigns, agree to take title subj,:,;:\ lo and be bound by, and pay the charge set forth herein a.nd accepLanec dlhc deed 

shall furthc:r ~gnify approval of said charge as being reasonable ond fnlr, Lilking into consideration the natuTc of 

Deelarant's proje,;:t, Oe,;:laraat's investment in the recreational arcu, and in view of all !he olher OCllcfits to be derived by 

!he OWIICfll a.:i provided bcrciQ. Purchascr.l of lots further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds and lbc psyincnt of 

!he purchase price thcrd'or. aclcnowlcdge that the purcllu.sc price was solely for the purchase of their Lot 01" Lo~. and 

that tho OwnCf9, their hcir3, succcssorii and e.ssigns, do not have llllY right, title or claim or intercsl in and lo the 

recreational, commoo or SCClllicy areas or faeilitie:i containod therein or oppurtClllllll• thcreto, by reason of the purchase 

of their l'CSpC':tive lots, it bci.og spec:ifically agrcal thatDe,;:larnnt, its suc.ce:s:scin: and assigns, is the sole and c,:cJusive 

owner of the III'CIIS flDd (oeilitics, and (2) lhe Amcnilics Fee is o fee for services &ndis in no way adjllSlcd acconling to 

the cost of providicg those services. 

ARTICLE IV, PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Scctloo. I, R«:lprocal EBJemenll. There shall exist rcciproclll. appurtenant casements between adj!U:CQl lots and 

belwee11 lots and adj=t =on IIJ'COS O!" rcscn'od ~ Euch lot may be both bcnefluo:I and burdeo.od by side yard 

easemenl..9, CIISCnlcnls for ingress and egress, 1111d ellSCITicnts for IJUUD1cn1111ce. Such .!lde yard casanCIIL!I sbal] be n.s 

described below: 

(a) SldcYardEBJementi. 

(I) Scope ud Dunitfon. There she.II c;,dsl for the bcncfi! and use of lhe dominant tcncme:ot, side yacd 

easemC11ls over and upon 1he serviC11t tcneml!llL The cllSC!llcnts shall be perpetual and the holder of lhe dominu.nl 

tei:iemcnt sball have exclusive use of that portion of !be scrvil!llt tenement burdcnod by lhe side yard cascmeot, except 

Iha! the scrvi.ent teacm.cnt shall retain the following right.,; 

(i) The owneroflhe scrvient tenement shall have the right el all rclLSOn.nblc limes to eulcr upon the 

easement llJ"CII, illcluding lhc right lo ClOS3 ever the dominant lcnemenl for such C!l!/y, in order lo 

perform work related Ill the use and main1cnance of the ser.ient tcnemcnL In cxo,;ising the rigb! of 

entry upon the C8SCIUall arcu as provided for above, the owner of the scrvient teaemcni agrees to utilize 

r=ble care.not to damage any lanclscaping or olher i1ems existing in the casement 8TCII. 
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(Ii) Tho serviC!ll lenonent she.!J h.a vc the right of drainage over, across and upon the a.scmwt arca 

(or waicr draining .from lhc roof of My dwelling or structure upon lhc sc:rv:icnt lellemeo.1, thc righl 10 

mei.otei.o eaves and appurtcn1111ces thereto and the portions of 1111}' dwelling SIJUcltlfC upon the scrvic:nt 

tc:o.cmCIII a.s originally coDStruclod or as rocoru1ructcd pllmW'lt hereto. 

(ill) The owner of the dominant tenancnt sho.11 not attacli anyobjccl IO a wall ot dwelling belonging 

to the savieut tcnemc:n1 or distucb the grading of the ensemcnt area or oth~ net with respect to the 

CIISCIIICl:U amain MY nwmc:r which would damage the serviall 1cnemcnl 

(2) De..icriptlon or the Side Yard Easement. 

Tbedominllnl lt:i!CmClll shall be the property benefitted bylho use of the side yerd e=ncnl, and the servic:nt 

1a1emcnt shall be the property burdeucd by the side yard cllSCIJJ.cnL The side yllrtl casement she.II c:xlClld over !hat portioD 

of the servient tcncmcnl, lying between the Cldcrior of the side dwelling wall of the scrvicnt tcne:inc:nt (OD the ga111gc 

side) and adjoining side toe line of lho adjoining dominant tenement; and also extending from !he Cdcriorofthcsaid side 

dwelling wall of the servicnt tcnmnc:nt in a straight line with the exterior side wall 10 the rear lot line of .scrvicnt 

teucmcnt; Bild llho that portiOII of the scrvicnl tcncmc:nt lying bctw«D !ho drivcwny of the scrvicnl tcncm~ 113 originally 

consuuctcd by the devclopc-, and the adjoining sida·lol line of the dominant tcncmenl The dominllnt lcllcment sh.BIi 

be responsible far mainleoance of the side ya.rd easement 

(3) Lot. Affected by the Side Yard Euemcnl 

The side ya.rd easeinc:nt shall benefit BDd burden the following lots: 

(i) Lois both burdc:ncd BDd bcn=fitted by side yard =is w.11 be Lois 2 through 11, 14 

through 23, 27 through 42, 46 through 82, 86 through 90, 93, 94, 9S, 100, 103, 107 through 113, 118 

through 124,127 through 133,138 lhrough 144,148 through IS3, l!Dd IS7 lhrough 160. 

(ii) Lois ~urd=cd but not bccieliltcd by side yo.rd casements shall be Lois 12, 13, 26, ~• 91, 92, 
1 

1~.1a1~m1•1•1~~1• ~n 

(iii) Loo benefiltcd bui not burdcucd by side yard easements shall be Lois 1.@J 45, S!i, 96, 99, 

104,114,117,134,137, 147,BDd ]61. 

Sectlo11 2. Owner'• Eueme.ntl or Enjoymcal ln Commo11 Areu. Every owner of a lot shall bavc a right 1111d 

C11Se111ent of.icgrcss and egress !Ind enjoyment in 1111d lo the common are.n. 

Section J, Euementl ofE11croacbme11t. There shall exist reciprocal appurten1111t cuscments as betweeo adjacent 

lots and belwoet1 each lot and any portion or portions of the common, r=vcd 1111d do:dieated llfC85 adjacczit Otemo for 

llllY encroachmcnl due 1o the nonwilliitl placemen!, settling, or shiilmg of the improvements construclcd, reconstruclCd, 

or altered thcrcon. provided such CO!lSlruelion, reconstruction, or oJtcralion i! in accordance with the term, of Ibis 

declaration. Sucb ~Ctll shall exist to a distance ofnot more th1111 one (I) foot ns mea.sured from any point on the 

commoo bouodmy between adjllOC!lt lots, and bcnvcen each lot 1111d 1111y adjacent portion of the common area. No 

easement lbr encroachment shall OUSI IIS lo 1111y encroachmenl occwri.iis due lo the willful conduct of 8ll OW!ler. A 

ccrtificntc by Dcelaran1 rooon:!cd iii the Public Records lo the cJfccl that an encronchmCDt is nol wiUful, sball be 

COJ1clusive prooflh=f. 
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Secllon 4. Other E,uemenU. 

(n) Eueo:ic-ol3 for installation and maintcnnnoc of underground ulilitics, cable television. drainage and drllinegc 

facilities. arc hereby reserved over tho co.mm.on. reserved e.nd dedicated a:us, and over tho rear 7 In. feet, front S feet, 

and S feet u.lODg both aides of each Lol Wilhin lhcso casements, no slruCIUre, ple.nting. or other matcriu.l shall be placed 

or permittc:;1 lo r(:l:Il.B1n which may damage or interfere with the illstallatiOD. and maintcwmoc of utilities, or which may 

damage, inlcffcro with, or change the dim:tioo ofilow of drainage facWlics io tho casements. The casen:ient area of each 

101 and e.11 improvemeats llu::rcin shall be continuously nutintained by lhe owner of such lot, c:iwept for improvc:mcnl::I 

for maini=i.e.noc ofwhicb a public authctity or utility complln}' i.9 respo11S1blc. 

(b) No dwelling uni.I or other structure of any kind including fencing shall be built, creeled, or mainlaWed on any 

such casement either =1ed in this Dccl11t111ion or 11!1 shewn an the pl!ll. or by reservation or right ct Wrrj. except lb.at 

pntios nnd wa\b may be CQI\Strllcled by the dcmiiwnl tenement over lhc eascmcol.9 reserved over the strip of land 

running u.Joog lhc side Joi I.ice of each lot, nnd also except for lhe white piekct fence B.9 origllle.lly constructed by lhe 

DeclarnnL Such Cl!SCllltnlS, r=vnlioll.'I, and rigbl::I cf way shall at e.11 limes be open and accessible to public 1111d 

quasi-public utility corpqmtion,, their employees e.nd contraeto~ and shall also be open and ~blo to Doc]llr'IIDI, 

its successors and assigus, all of whom shall have the right and privilege of doing whatcva may be mccs::wy in, on, 

under, e.nd above :,uch locatillllS to ca.rry out any oflhe purposes for which such essemo:il::I. reservations, o.nd righlS of 

way are reserved. 

Section 5. No PartJtlon. There shalJ be nojudiciel partition of the common area, nor shall~ or anyowoer 

or any other J)a$Oll acquiring any intcrcst in the subdivision or e.ny part thCffl){, seekjudiciel partitiOD. thcrco! However 

nothing contained iulreio, shalJ be construed to p="Clll.judiciel partition of a.rJ lot owned in co-tauuicy. 

ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICOONS 

The subdivisiou shaJJ. be occupied aod used only B.9follows: 

Section I. The Subdivision is ao adult commu.ni_tydcsigncd lo provide housing forpcrsoll!I 5S years or age orolda. 

All horoes that are occupied must be occupied by in least one pcra<lll who i.9 al least fifty-five (5S) }'C4r.l of age. No 

person under Illlleteca (19) years of age may be: a pcmie.nenl resident of a hClllle, except that persons below the age of 

nineteen (19) }'C4r.l may be permitted to visit and temporarily reside for periods not exceeding lhir1y (30) da)'ll in toln! 

io any calcodo.r year period. ThcDcclllralll or its dcsigncc in ii.'! sole d.isc:rdion shall have the right to establish hardship 

e:,;ccplioll!I to permit Individuals between the ages of nineteen (19) 1111d fifty-live (SS) to permanently rcs:idc in a home 

even though there is 001 a pcJDUIIlenl resident in the home who is fifty.five (SS) yenrs ofege or over. provid.iog lbat said 

exception., shall not be pcrmir:tcd Ul situations where the granting ofa hardship cxccptiOQ would rcw.lt in less than 80% 

of the Lois in the Subdivision hoving I= lhan one ~dent fifty-five (SS) years of age or older, it beiDg the intent lhnt 

nt least 80¼ of the units shall at e.11 limes have at ]cast one resident lilly-live (SS) )'C8r.J of age or older. The Doclaranr 

shall establish rules, regulation., policies and procedures for the pU!pOSC of assuring that the foregoing required 

pcrccotagcs ofadultoccupaocy arc mBintained at all times, The Doclaro.ntor ii.'! dcsigncc shall hove lhe sole and absolute 

nulhority lo deny occupancy of a home by any pcrson(s) who would thereby crentc a violatiOD. of lhe aforesaid 

percentages of adult occupancy. Pcnnanent oceupaocyor residency may be further defined in Ibo Rules e.nd Regulations 
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oflhc Subdivisio.o. as may be promulgated by lhc Declar1111t or its dcsigncc from time to time. All ~dents mall ocrtify 

from time lo limo 11.!1 requested by lhc Declarllllt, the no.mes and dates of birth of all occupants ofa home. 

Sccllo11 2. No businCS11 of 1111y kind shall be condu.clcd on 1111y resideooa with the exception of the business of 

Decl8111Ilt nnd the tr~crees ofDcclar1111l in developing and selling ell oflho lots as provid:d hacin. 

Section J. No ooxiOll.9 or o1f'cmivc activity :ihall be carried on in or OD Bil)' lot with the cxcepticm oflhc busi:oess 

ofDccil!ralll and the lnmsf'Cl"CCS ofDccl!lfMt in developing all of the lots as provided herein. 

Seel loo 4, No sign of 1111y kind shall be displayed to public view on a lot or the common area wi.lhoul !he prior 

written OOllSCl:ll of the Dcollll'll!II, ~t customJIJy nanic and nddres.s signs. Professional sillruJ ad~g a property 

for safo or rent slw.l.l be pennitled. 

Scd.loo 5. Nolhing shall be done or kept on a lot or on the common lll'CB which would~ the rate o!insunmcc: 

rclnling thereto without the prior writlen consent of tho: Dcclarant, and no owner :.haJ..l penni.1 llllj'thicg lo be done or lr::ep! 

on his lot or the common IICCII which would result in the ewicc:llatioo oflllS\IWICC on l!ll}' residence: or on any pmt oflhc 

common arc.a, or which would bo in violationof1111y law. 

Section 6. Birds, fish, small dop and cats under 40 pound! she.II be pcmlicud, with B OUIXDllum aftwo (2) J>Cts per 

lot, Each owner shall be persooa!Jy responsible for any damage caused the commo.u. area by any sueh pet end shall be 

responsible to immediately i:anovo end dispose of any excrement of such pcl end sbe.11 be n:sponsible to keep such pet 

on a leash. No other Bmli1lll!I, livcstoek. or pouilty of anykiqd shall ba raised, bred, or kept 011 any lot oron the common 

Section 7. No nibbuh, !rash, prbagc, or olhcr was1c matcrie.l shllll be kept or permitted oa any lot or oo lhe 

eommo11 area cxccptlll san.il!uy i:o11tail= localed in appropriacc arcm eoncca!cd from public view, 

Section 8, No fence, bc:;lgc:, wall, or other cli.\li.dlng inslnune:mality shnll be eoimruc~ or maintained on any lot, 

cxccpl for any fC11cing origi.aa]ly c.ot151ruc!cd by_ lhe Occlarnnt. ill order to maintain a visible roadwsy, no bush, shrub. 

tn:e, or other similar plant llUl)'be placed withw. ~c road .right-of-wny. 

Section !I. No outbuildio.g. lclll, slmclt, garngc, trailer, shed, utility building or ccmpanuy building of any kind shal..l 

be creeled, except tcmpararily only for construction p~. 

Section 10. Nothi.og shnll be lllcercd i.ci, constructed on, or removed from the common area except 011 lhc written. 

cooscmofthc Do;:larant, after lhc original development thereof by the Dcclarant 

Sec!lon U. The b.o.oging of clothc:-i or c!otheslines or placing of clothes po]C!I is prohibiled to lhc extent allowed 

by law. No aerials, satcllilc reccptio.n dishe!I, or antcnnlls of n.ny kind or window air-conditio.ncrs arc permitted within 

the subdivisio.n 

Soctlon 12. All garbage will be contained in pln.stic bogs prescribed by Dcc!arant n.nd placed curbside no earlier th!l!l 

the day before schedulo:l pick-up. In the nl!cmnlivc, the Declarnnt she.II hnvc the right to require !bat garbage be placed 

in a dwnpster and not placed CUJbs:ide. In either event, all garbage mil.SI be conlllined in fully closed 1111d 5CB!ed plllS!ic 

bags Preseribed by the Dcclanml Garbage 1111d trash service shall be provided by a carrier selected by !he Declarant, 

II.Cd charges po.id sq,aralcly by each owner. 
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Sccll11n JJ, Ownc:r(a) ahall use his property In such 11. IJWllli:!I" a., to Bl.low hi, neighbors to CDjoy tlu, USO 0f their 

property. R&lios, =rd pl11ycra, tclavuiOD, voiCC3 llDd other S0Unds arc to be kept on a moderate level from 10:00 p.m. 

10 one (I) hour before daylighL These restrictions ahall not apply lo ~liOII DOiscs being mo.de by lhc DeclnranL 

Sffllon 14. The Dtc1.enct reservcs the right to prohibit or control all peddlli1g. solicilmg, selling. delivery Bild 

vehicular lmffio within the subdivision. 

Section IS. Tho Dcc\Ju'anl. res=-vcs the right to establish such other tcQS()&U!.)J]c rolcs and regula1ions covering lhc 

utiliz.otion of the 100 by Iha OWDer{s) in order to maintain the ac:sthclic qualities of this subdivision, all ofwhieh apply 

cqual.Jy to all of the parties in tha Villages of Sum1ei- YIU.A DE LEON and the mies and R:gullllillllS shall take affc,;;1 

wilhii:i live (5) days .from. the ,ending ofa lllllioo to 1111 owner{s). 

Section 16, MailOOlCcs arc provided by the U.S. Posle.l Service at no cos:! lo owner, howcvl:l", those boxe3 shnU be 

ho11Sed by Dccl1118..11.t at e OllC Wtlc lifetime charge to owner a: SI00.00 per bo:,c. Iftllle to a lot is transferred. a new 

charge shalJ be~ to lhc new owner. Pll)'mCDt oflhis fee shall be a condition oollc,;tib!c in 1h11 .same msrmcr 11:1 the 

maintenance fee 11.Dd ahaU constib.Jtc a lien agahlsl the lot unlil it Is paid. The mailbox fee may be ina-eascd Dl thC saine 

pc:rccotagcs end l!lllDllCI" as iocrce.ses in the Villages Amcnitics Fee:. 

the subdivision. The completiat1 of that worlc, and the aole, rental, or other dispositi0.11 of residential UD.iis i9 e:s=itial 

to the establiilhmc:al and welfara oftbe subdlvisi011 a, an ongoing residential conunUD.ity. In on1r;r thal such work mny 

be comp!Clcd and the subdivision be C:Stablis.hes as e fully oceupicd resideiilio.l coD1111UD.ity a, SOO.D. a, possible, nolhiog 

in this cb:llaratiOQ shall be undastood or COllS!fll.Cd IO: 

(e) Prcvcnl De,;:lararu, ~s ttnnsferce:i, or the anployces, o:oiitractol'li, or subcoutraclar.l of Ikclar1111t or 

Do:.]Brell1's tnn:!lfc:iees frallJ doii:ig on aoy pan or part.9 oflhe subdivisi0.11 oWDcd or coolroUcd by Doclaranl or Dcc111n1111's 

transferees or lhcir ~r=tatives, whatever lb,:y deldlnine may bo iu,onably Oc=iSU}' or advisable iD connectio11 

with lbe compkti0.11 of such wort; 

(b) Prevent lkc!aflllll, Do:;i!ara.ot's truru!=, Of the employees, contrae10r3, or subcontractors of Doclllil!Clt or 

Decl&.raD.l's ~= from oonstrucllng end maintaining on aoy part or part.9 of the subdivisian property oWDed or 

controlled by Declarant, Declllflllll's transfcrccs, or their ~r=tatives such stn1ctum1 a, mey be~~ o=sary 

for the CO.lllp[etioa of such woric, the establishment of the subdivision a, D residentio.l community, &Dd the disposition 

of Jol!i by sale, lel!SC.. or olherwis,:; 

(c) Pre'>'ent Dce\arant, Doclanuil's transfctffl, or the employees, conlrel:lors, or subcontractors of Doclnranl or 

DcclNanl's trwis!= Ji"om. CODductipg on any part or pW of the subdivision property o\1/llcd or controlled by Dcelarnnt 

or Dechi.ra.c.t's traosf"CJCCS" or their ~~tatives, the business of completing such woric, ofest.ablishing !he subdivision 

as D residential CO!llDlunity, mid of disposing of lots by sale, Jeo.sc, or otherwise; or 

(d) Prevent Dcclarant, Declarant's transf~ or the employee9, contrec10r3, or subcontrector3 of Doclarant or 

Declara.ot's tnmsf= trom maintaining such sign or signs on 1111}' of the lots owned or controlled by a.c.y ofrhCIII a, llllly 

be nccessnry in CO!lllCCLian with the sale, leo.sc or other disposition of S\bdivision lots. 
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As used ill this socti0n, lhe wan1s "its lransfc:rees' spc,::ific.ally exelude pw"cl111sers of lots improved with eompleled 

residences. 

Seel Ion 18. No uoauthoriz.ed ~ may enter onto nny wildlife preserve set forth within the~ designated as 

such in the DevelopJDClll Order entt:rcd in connection Tri-County Villages Developlllenl of RegiolW Impact 

DevclopIDcril Order', or as ii may be amended from lime lo time. 

Section 19, II shall be the rcspo113ibility of each property owner wilhin the subdivision al the time ofcollSlruction 

of a building, residence, or strucrure, to comply with~ construct.ioo plaru for Iha swfacc water lll4DllgemCl'll system 

punua.nt to Cb.apter 40D-4, F.AC., approved Bild on file with the Southwest Florida Water Management Districl 

(SFWMD). No OWIU:r ofproper1y within the :rubdivi5ion may construct or maintain any huildiDg, rcs:idCllOC, or structun,, 

or uodertalcc or peifonn eny aclivity in the wetlends, mitigation arcas, buffer areas, and upland conservation areu 

described in the approved J)ClDlil and ~rded plat of the subdivi.:lion unlCS3 prior written approve.I 1!I received from lhe 

SFWMD pursuant to Chapter 40D-4. 

ARTICLE VL OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

SecUon I. Subject to lhe requimnents set forth herein, each owner shall, at his sole COS! and cicpcnsc, l"Cpair his 

residence, olber than as olhcrwisc provided for herein, keeping the S8JllC in caodition compamb!c to the condition of sucb 

residence Bl llfcl liJDc of its irlitie.1 canstruction, cxccptingonly nOl'Tllsi wear nnd tear. Eoch lot owner shall be responsi'ble 

for rn.e.intaining bis driveway. 

Sedion 2. The pP.rty responsible for mainlerulnce mil.I'[ contact the DedaraJJt or the Archi1CCtur111 Co.olrol Comm.iflec 

for paint spccilicalions. 

Section 3, Each owner shall kocp his lot n~t and clean and the grass cut and edged Bl all limes and shall also 

maintain the unpaved area bctWccn en adjacent roadway nnd the owner's front and s:idc lot lines. The Owners of Lots 

12, 92, 115, 116, 126, 145 and 161 sba!l also maintain the lendscaped area lying belwocc the Owners Lot line: and lhc 

odjaccul temporary parking llfca. 

Section 4. If au owner docs not adhere to the above regulation, lhen the worl:: may be performed Oil behall'oflhe 

owner by the Declsrant, or its des:igucc IU1d the cost shall be charged to the owner. 

ARTICLE VIL OWNER'S OBUGATIONTO REBUil.D 

If all or any portion ofa residai.cc i.s damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty, it shall be the duty of the owner 

thereof, with all d11t: diligence, to rebuild, repair, or reconslnlCI such residence in a manner which will substantially 

restore it to its appearance IU1d condition immediately prior to lhc cas\JWty. Rcconstnlction shall be unclertaken within 

two (2) months after the damage OCCUl'3, nnd shall be completed within six (6) months after lhc damage Ol:CUC3, unless 

prevented by goVClllmenLai aulhority. Such reconstruction i, rubjcct lo lhe provision.s of these Restrictions. 

ARTICLE vm PARKil'll'G RESTRICITONS 

No owner of a lot shall park, store, or keep any vehicle except wholly within his driveway or garage. No h'ucl; io 

excess of 3/4 too, camper, boa!, trailer, or aircraft, or nny vehicle other than a private noo-c.ommcrcie.l vehicle IDll}' be 

parked in a parking space mcecpt a boal mey be kepi in the garage with the glllllge door closed No owner of a lot shall 

repair or restore any molor vcbi.ele, boat, trailer, aiJcrafl, or other vehicle on any portion of any lot, or 0.11 the coiwnon 
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11rea, except for emergency repaini, and then only to tho extent necessaiy to enable movement thereat to a propcr repair 

focility. 

ARTICLE IX. ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL 

SccHon I. AJleratJoDJ, add1Uoo1, and lmpl'(IVCDleott or Ruldcocu. No owner, olba lhan Dcclaranl or it, 

trare.fcroes, shall m.ake DDY structural allcratioo, or sheJ.I undertake lll1)' exterior repainting or repair of, or addition to his 

residence, which would 1J11bst.a.ulially alter the exterior appearnnoe thereof, wilhout lbe priorwrillen approval oflhe pl111r1 

and spcl:i.6c.atioll5 therefor by the arch.iieclW"al conuniltoc: appointed by lhe Dtc!aranL The BrclutccturaJ comrr:iittcc sheJ.I 

grant its approval only in the event the proposed work will benefit and eohanoe the c:oliro 1J11bd.ivuion in a manner 

g,:w::rally consistent with the plan of dovc!opmcnl th=f. 

Section l. Walvcrand Reln.-e. When a building or other strucllln:I ho.., bcQl =led or its ooomuction 1J11bstantially 

advanced and the building i9 IOClltcd 011 any Lo! or building plot in a IllllllnCI' !hat o;onstitutcs a violaUOo of lhesc 

covenu.cl!i and m;uicliOll!I, the Dcclaranl may releo.sc the Lot or building plot, or pDJts of it, from 8E/ part of the 

covenants and rcstrictiom that ere violated The Brclute,clUn!.I committee shall not give Slleh a release c:xc.cpi for a 

violation that ii dcl=mincs to be a minor or insubstantial violation in il!solcjudgmcnL 

ARTICLE X. GENER.AL PROVISIONS 

s~ctloo I. Enforcement. Dcclarant, or WIY owocr shall have the right to cmotce, by and proc:ec:dillg e.t law or in 

equity, all ~cti01r1, condition.,, covenacts, CBStlDClll.1, rcscrvBtiOll!, licn.,, and cbargC:!I now or bercafter imposed by 

the provisi= of this dcel11n1tioo. Failure by Dcch1rant, or by any owner to euforcc 8E/ covenant or restriction herein. 

contained shall in oo even I be deemed a waiver of the right to do so thcrcoJICI', 

Section l. ScverabWty. Invalidation of any one of these covenants orrestrietiOll!I by judgment or court order sh.nll 

in no way affect ll!l'J olhcr provisiOII!, which shall remain in full force IIJld ~cct 

Scclloo 3. A.Dleodniimts. Covcnanl!I and restriction., of this dcc!B111tiou may be amcodcd by duly recording an. 

UJSU'\llClcnt executed and aclcoow!cdgcd by the Dcclaran~ 

Section 4. SubordlnatJoa. No breach of any of the conditions herein C011t.o.incd or rcc:nlly by l'¢l!S0II ofSlleh breach 

~hBII dcfcet or render \malid the lien of llrrJ mongage made In good faith and for value as to the 1J11bdivision or 8EJ lot 

therein; provided, however, that such conditions sheJ.I be binding on 11ny owner \\hose litle is acquired by forc,;103Ure, 

lrusloc's sale, or otherwise. 

Sc.cl/on 5. Duration. Toe coven11nts 11nd rcstrictiOII! of this dccl11retion shall nlQ with and bind the land, and shall 

inure lo the benefit of and be enfon:cable by the Dcclsrant, or any owner for a period or ninety-nine (99) YClll'S from the 

dale hereof. Thcrcafier, they shall be automatically cxten.:!ed for addilional pcri005 of ten (JO) years unless otberwise 

ngrecd lo in writing by the then owners ofal I~ thrcc-quancrs (3/4) of the subdhision lots.. 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

Prinl.cd Name 
My Commission Expires: --"~:,~=...,-...~-ce":::"':._ __ _ 

Serial/Cammissirm Nlmlbg... 

Address of The Villages 
I 100 Mnin Strccl 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 

Mrs. Rit:1 A Dehric.h 
Not.>ry Ptlle, Slele of Horl,jg 

My Co,rim. &pi1•• t;c,,/ w. ,0011 
No, Cct,QJO."'S 

Bon<lod Thru: Otflclal Notary Secvlee 
i:.j800) n:i.0121 

PcnansllyKDown_✓ __ 'Ol'Prod~ Ideciti.fiealion __ _ 

Type ofideciti.fica.rioo P'l"oduccd:.·_ -------------~--




